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DR. SOUTHEY’S TROCAR AND CANNULE.
To the Eclitor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;This instrument, briefly described, consists of a
minute trocar with four silver cannul&aelig;, which are inserted
into different parts of dropsical limbs, and may be left for a
length of time without danger or discomfort. For conve-
nience some drainage-tubing may be connected with the
cannul&aelig;, in order to conduct the fluid into some vessel, and
thus avoid wetting the patient.
The fluid drops very rapidly, and I have been much
struck with the large quantity which may be thus drained
off in a very short time.
In the doubtful case which I was called to see in Lan-
cashire, with Mr. Frederick Nash, of Todmorden, that gen-
tleman used my instrument as an exploring trocar with ad-
vantage, and it is also useful for this purpose.
I have had many opportunities of using’ it, and have also
lent it to several medical friends whom I have recently met
in consultation, and they all speak of it in terms of high
praise. It has been admirably made by Mr. Hawksley, of
Oxford-street, and would be found a most useful little in-
strument for every practitioner to carry in his waistcoat
pocket.
I am, Sir, vour obedient servant.
REGINALD G. ALEXANDER. B.A., M.B.
THE MORTALITY OF LYING-IN HOSPITALS.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash; I have had charge of the obstetric wards of the
Cardiff Union Hospital for seven years, and during that
time we have had, on an average, forty confinements peI
annum, making a total of about 280, with one death-a
case of twins, with post-partum h&aelig;morrhage, in which the
injection of solution of perchloride of iron was used effectually
to restrain the haemorrhage.
Yours, &c.,
Cardiff, Feb. 13th, 1878. A. SHEEN, M.D.
BIRKENHEAD.
(From our own Correspondent.)
AT the meeting of the Birkenhead Health Committee,
on the 12th inst., Mr. Vacher, the medical officer, sub-
mitted an interim report on the mortality from the recent
small-pox epidemic. The proportion of deaths to the in-
fected, it was pointed out, could not be computed with a
semblance of accuracy, as the concealed cases may have
been almost as many as those of which the sanitary autho-
rity received advice ; and the fact that the earliest informa-
tion of the presence of the disease in several households was
obtained from the registrar of deaths warranted the as-
sumption that light cases frequently escaped unnoticed. Of
those who had succumbed to the disease, however, great
care had been taken to ascertain whether they had been
vaccinated, and, if so, whether they exhibited the charac-
teristic marks. The results, as reported, are as follows :-
The deaths from small-pox registered in the district in 1877
were 72. Out of these, 41 were of subjects known to have
been unvaccinated, 4 were said to have been vaccinated but
showed no marks, and 10 had been vaccinated. In 17 cases
reliable information could not be obtained. Of the vacci-
nated subjects, 2 were returned merely as "vaccinated," 1
as having five faint marks, 1 as having three faint marks,
2 as having two faint marks each, and 4 as having one
faint mark each. Thus 56’9 per cent. of the victims of the
epidemic in the locality are known to have been unvacci-
nated, and a large proportion of the 13’8 per cent., known
to be vaccinated, evidenced how imperfectly the operation
had succeeded. In no case, so far as could be ascertained,
was any revaccinated subject fatally attacked. The streets
in which the epidemic was most prevalent and most fatal
were those inhabited chiefly by Irish immigrants, who are
often no less prejudiced than ignorant, and whose nomadic
habits enable them to escape the vigilance of vaccination
officers.
Medical News.
APOTHECARIES’ HALL. -The following gentlemen
passed their examination in the Science and Practice of Medi-
cine, and received certificates to practise, on Feb. 14th :-
Evans, Robert Davies, Criccrieth, North Wales.
Reddy, Herbert Lionel, Montreal.
The following gentlemen also passed the Primary Pro-
fessional Examination:-
James Thomas Bishop, Edwin Osborne Jago, William Pierce llorgan,
Guy’s Hospital; William J. C. Nourse, St. Mary’s Hospital.
COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS IN IRELAND. - At the
February examinations the following obtained the licences
in Medicine and Midwifery :-
MEDICINE. - Edmund Henry Allen, Patrick John Collins, Thomas
John Curran, John Joseph Emerson, James Gordon Flannery, John
Robert Hamilton, Richard John Hassard, Edward George Leary,
William Brittain Mackay, Francis George Wride.
MIDWIFERY. - Edmund Allen, Patrick John Collins, Thomas J.
Curran, John Joseph Emerson, John R. Hamilton, Edward G.
Leary, William B. Mackay, Robert Lindsay Love, Edward William
Wood White.
The question of obtaining a Supplemental Charter for in-
stituting an order of Members is at present under the con-
sideration of the authorities of this College. The matter was
brought forward a few years ago, but nothing decisive was
done. The new order will rank between the present Licen-
tiates and Fellows, and will be of advantage to Licentiates
of the College who may require to be Members of a College
of Physicians in order to qualify them for certain medical
appointments.
DR. THOMAS LLEWELLYNNASH has been placed
on the Commission of the Peace for the county of Dublin.
DR. JOHN OSBORN of Bitterne, has been pre-
sented with a silver salver and service of plate to the value
of jS260, and an address engrossed on vellum.
THE Committee of the Birmingham General Dis-
pensary have proposed to the governors to erect a branch
dispensary at Ladywood, at an estimated cost of about
EGOOO.
A COTTAGE INFIRMARY is to be established at
Wallingford, Berks, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Morrell, of
Headington-hill, near Oxford, have munificently offered to
bear the whole cost of a suitable building.
AT the Competitive Examination for Her Ma,-
jesty’s Indian Medical Service, held at Burlington House,
Feb. llth, thirty candidates competed for twenty-five ap-
pointments. All were reported qualified.
VACCINATION GRANTS. - The following gentlemen
have received the Government grant for successful vaccina-
tion in their respective districts :-Mr. T. H. Haigh, Golcar,
E14 15s. (second time) ; Mr. T. P. Stephens, &pound;6 12s. (fifth
time).
UNIVERSITY OF DUBLIN.&mdash;The Academic Council
have resolved that the Medical and Surgical Travelling Prizes
shall be amalgamated, and have requested the professors of
the Medical School to report whether the examination for
the Travelling Prize shall be held in alternate years in
mcdicine and surgery, or whether it shall be held each yearin the two subjects combined.
THE LATE SIR J. CORDY BURROWS.&mdash;The statue,
by Mr. E. B. Stephenson, R.A., of the late Sir J. Cordy
Burrows was unveiled in the grounds of the Royal Pavilion,
Brighton, on Tuesday week, by the May or (Alderman J. E.
Mayall). The granite pedestal, supplied by Messrs.
Bennett, of the Lewes-road, Brighton, bears the inscrip-
tion, "Sir Cordy Burrows, Kt., three times Mayor of
Brighton;" and below this, "Erected by his fellow-towns-
men, as a mark of their esteem. 1878."
MANCHESTER MEDICO-ETHICAL ASSOCIATION. -
The following is the list of office-bearers for the year 1878 :
President: Dr. Peter Royle. Vice-Presidents : Drs. J.
Thorburn, C. H. Braddon, D. Noble, and Mr. I. A. Frank-
lin. Treasurer : Dr. J. Stone. Honorary Secretaries: Dr.
A. Wahltuch and Mr. J. Broadbent. Committee : Drs.
W. H. Barlow, J. B. Brierley, J. Hardie, J. Roberts, R. B.
Smart, W. T. Sinclair, J. F. Tatham, J. Watson, Messrs.
E. Bishop, Shelton Daly, 0. Dean, and C. J. Rix.
